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Coll. Goffe
Sr. Pursuant to your Directions, we chose out Fifty good able Soldiers
& having fitted you[?] in as best possible manner we could, began our march
Our march from Richmond toward Noridgawalk the[?] & Currant[?] and
proceed’d according to the Inclosed Jornall, to which [?] to be refer.
The tho[?] Jesuit [Rale] (through the inadvertency of Lord[?]) was informed that we were
preparing to give him a vissit: yet that report Did not his
belief, but he remained found[?] until Quorobussett[?] whom we mention in our Jornal had the good luck to overrun us which he had not
If we had not been previously Clog’d with the Province Moginsons[Moccasins] &
Snow Shoos, which are a [?] [?]. And therefore we take this opportunity to Intreat you to move the Govmt to prepare good materials &
Imploy the Four Hostages to make a quantity of good Indian Snow Shoos &
Moginsons.
The Jesuit was not removed to Canada according to the Indian report to us
neither was he out of his house many hours before we were in it. For
tho’ the weather was Exceeding cold & study had no fire place in it, yet neither his Ink in
his Standish or Drink in his pot were frozenThe Jesuit was well provided with good things for housekeeping, beside
a considerable quantity of fur, but considering him as a subject to
a Prince with whom his Brittanick Majestie is at peace, and least[?] that
Jesuit should animate his Indians to mak reprisal upon the Frontier
People by Killing their Cattle. wee left all his assets intact[?]. Excepting his Papers, which we have herewith sent you, Supposing they will
give the Goven a True Light of him & shows the countence of his designs[?]
We are of opinion the Jesuit is returned to Noridgwalk by this time &
will be more [?] then if wee had not marched thither, Supposing there
will be no more attempts against him this winter, and therefore wee
believe he may yet be taken this winter. If proper methods be taken
But it’s vain to attempt it except the affair be kept secret & able
men chose & well provided with good Snow Shoos & Moginsons, [?] so they
may be very Expeditious in the march, Otherwise it’s next[?] to a
miracle[?] If the Indians that are Dayly down at the Seasides do not overrun
and Supplant them - The Soldiers in the Frontiers seems verry
willing to goe again if they may be well fitted out
The meeting house at Norridgawalk is a large handsom Logg Building
adorned within with many Pictures and Toys to please the Indians
which we found them very fond of & afraid we would deface but
we were better than their fears.
Wee have not wrote to any but your Self, Thinking it more proper
that his Excell & the Governm’t Should receive the report. From our
Coll. non[?] our Selves. We are with Hearty respects
Brunswick Jan. 21 1721/2
Your Most Hum’ble Obedient Serv’nt
Johnson Harmon
Joseph Heath

Arundol Jan:y 31 1721
2
I herewith send you a coppy of a letter from yr frids
Loiut Heath concerning his march to Norridgewock and altho
they
met with considerable difficulty & hardship, are very
desirous of making a second attempt. The occasion of
yr not proceeding doing as people genorally ?
vy ? to Capt. Moody; who makes a great blu [torn]
about his ? Commission but I am comiing to [torn]
Boston & sahll give you a more particular acct of
matter affairs.
yr Humb. Servt
Com. Goffe

Coppy of Coll.o Harmon
& Capt. Heath’s Letter
to Coll.o Goffe. Relating
their march to Penobscot
& Coll. Goff’s letter to
me
Jany 1721/2
To Coll. Stephen
Minot at
Boston
In New England

